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ABSTRACT 
The increased population has accelerated pavement deterioration of and boosted production of residues, generating a constant 
environmental problem. One of the main problems of pavements is a failure to develop union between bituminous mastic ligand 
and aggregate. The following study evaluates the use of ash from cellulose incineration as a contribution filler to improve thermal 
susceptibility of pavements in different climatic zones. The applied methodology for dosage was based on volumetric criteria and 
state curves. The obtained results showed that reusing this residue in determined conditions (Cv/Cs 1) offers lower wear loss to 
35% of temperatures between 10 and 60 C, due to the Cv/Cs = 0.75 ratio that maximizes the cohesive properties of the mixture. 
Therefore, we showed that this type of industry resi- due can be reused without complication in zones of certain climatic criteria and 
that it provides improved properties to the asphalt mix compared to conventional mixes.  
Keywords: Cellulose ashes, highway pavements, temperature, filler, recycled materials
1. Introduction
Constant population increase and the ease of transportation have led to a parallel and gradual increase in transport demand. This
growing demand leads to accelerated deterioration of road   pavements, making improvements to roads and asphalt mixes with a
longer service life essential. On the other hand, intensification of human activity has generated a progressive increase in
dangerous substance and residue production, provoking an incessant environ- mental problem [1,2].
One of the main problems of asphalt pavements produced by climatic and environmental conditions is union failure between the 
ligand and surface aggregate [3]. These problems are mainly due to insufficient cohesion and adhesion characteristics which 
translate into cracks and pavement surfaces with loss of material [4–6]. One of the external agents that most affects asphalt 
mixture cohesion is the temperature of its service conditions. Asphalt mixes under extreme temperature conditions have features 
comparable to a fragile, elasto-plastic or sticky body [7]. The variation of mix- ture state with temperature can be controlled through 
cohesion characteristics and the low susceptibility supplied by bituminous mastic [8–11].  
The concept of ‘filler’ has long been known, however, over the last years the use of this material in asphalt mixes has increased: 
lime and cement are the most widely used fillers. Within the mas- tic nucleus, it is common that studies and pavement jobs centre 
their attention on the ligand, given its absolute responsibility as a binding agent [12,13]. However, since the type of filler is the most 
variable mastic component (filler and bitumen), in charge of filling gaps in the mineral skeleton as well as waterproofing, densifying 
and modifying asphalt mix viscosity, it is of vital impor- tance to evaluate and define the characteristics, composition and quantity of 
filler to use when protecting or providing a higher mix- ture cohesion capacity against external agents such as water and 
temperature variations [5,6,8–10,14–16].  
Numerous studies have evaluated the potential use of different materials as contribution fillers in asphalt mixtures. These materi- 
als include cement, calcium hydroxides, ash, recycled powder from building material, calcium carbonate, vegetable filler, among 
others [3,17–19]. Diverse authors such as Chuanfeng et al. (2014) [16] and Ke-Zhen et al. (2013) [20] evaluated the influence of 
the filler’s characteristics on cohesive resistance at different tempera- tures and found that specific surface is a fundamental 
parameter when choosing a material, such as contribution filler, for the mix- ture [16,20]. Among the range of fillers, ash from 
industrial pro- cesses acquires added value due to its potential environmental contamination. Currently, solid industrial residues 
(SIR) constitute a critical environmental problem in the modern industrial society, making their management and valorisation 
essential [2,4,11,21].  
This study focuses on analysing the influence of temperature on semi-dense asphalt mixture properties (functional and mechanic) 
through the sensibility or susceptibility concept. The evaluated mixtures were fabricated with ash, from cellulose incineration, as a 
contribution filler. Ash dosage was based on its volumetric con- centration (Cv), with special attention to parameters such as speci- 
fic weight and critical concentration (Cs). This procedure is performed using the Argentinian standard IRAM 1542 (1983) [22–24]. 
Finally to obtain the results we used the universal ligand characterization method, UCL! [7]. Comprehension of functional and 
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mechanical properties of asphalt mixtures is essential at differ- ent temperatures, given the influence of this variable directly on the 
visco-elastic behaviour of materials.  
 
2. Materials & methods 
 In this study we prepared 7 types of asphalt mixtures. Two of these corre- sponded to Semi-dense mixtures, according the 
standard [25]. In the other 5 mix- tures the mineral filler was completely replaced using ashes at different concentrations.  
 
2.1. Aggregates and bitumen 
The employed aggregate for this research was arid obtained by crushing natural gravel in the south of Chile, specifically in 
the Los Rios Region. The different frac- tions of arid used for mixture doses were combined so that particle size of the test samples 
adjusted to the ‘‘IV-A-12” type band, specified by the standard [25]. This particle size allowed obtainment of mixtures that can be 
used both in intermediate layers, such as asphalt layers, the reason for which these mixtures are the most widely used throughout 
Chile. Table 1 contains the values of the selected particle size bands.  
 
 Bitumen ligands or asphalt cements (AC) are presented as a bright and black mass with a consistency that varies with 
temperature. The Road Manual (2015) classifies AC according to their absolute viscosity at 60 C, not allowing projects to specify 
the use of classification of asphalt cements by penetration [26]. The ligands used for this research were the CA-24 ligand and an 
elastomer ligand ‘‘Stylink” modified with polymers. Table 2 contains the characteristics and specifi- cations of the used ligands.  
 
2.2. Filler 
For thermal susceptibility analysis, this study centres its attention on the cohe- sive properties that bituminous mastic 
transfers to the mixture when it is subjected to temperature variations. The ash used as bituminous mastic filler come from the 
production process of the cellulose plant. Mainly, they are the residues from burn- ing bark and wood-chips for the generation of 
energy from high pressure vapor gen- erated by biomass boilers, where combustion occurs [21]. Currently, theses ashes are 
disposed in RSI authorized landfills [27]. The ash used was sifted through a sieve N 200 (0.08 mm) since by nature this is mixed 
with other solid residues such as car- bon, sand and wood-chips (Fig. 1) [21].  
 
2.3. Material dosage 
Due to the importance of filler selection and dosage for a bituminous mixture, material dosage for fabrication of the sample 
mixtures was based on a volumetric concentration (Cv) of the filler in regards to the ligand [23,28].  
It is important to obtain and characterize in detail the ash to be used as filler. The methodology used to characterize ash meets the 
Argentinian standard IRAM 1542 [22]. To evaluate exclusively the effect of ash on asphalt mixture cohesion under variable 
temperatures, without taking into account the effect of nature, the quantity and type of arid and ligand, the retained material in each 
sieve, as well as ligand contents, these remained at fixed values during the fabrication processes, therefore the nature and ash 
content of the mixture were the only variables.  
The bitumen content corresponds to 5% (aprox.) of ligand in the mixture (5% bS/ M). Fig. 2 contains the arid particle size used in 
the mixtures.  
 
2.3.1. Real density of the filler  
To determine ash density in kerosene, we performed a total of 30 tests with 50 gram samples, following a previously 
described method from the Argentinian stan- dard [22]. Once the results of kerosene density were obtained for each of the 30 
samples, we calculated the average.  
 
2.3.2. Critical concentration of the filler  
To calculate filler volumetric dosage (Vc), we must first determine critical con- centration (Cc). This value relates intrinsic 
characteristics of the analysed filler, since it depends (among others) on fineness and surface characteristics of the filler [13,24].  
The critical concentration, in theory, assures mastic viscosity behaviour, a fun- damental characteristic when evaluating mixture 
cohesion. This value is obtained by accomodation and sedimentation of filler dispersion particles at rest. The contin- uous medium 
used for this purpose is kerosene due to its chemical similarity with the ligands [22,23]. The calculation for ash critical concentration 
is determined by the following expression (a):  
 
Cs = m / (V x q) 
where:  
Cs: Ash critical concentration, 
m: Ash weight, (gr.),  
V: Sediment volume, (cm3),  
q: Dry ash density, (gr./cm3).  
 
Table 3 shows the values obtained from ash characterization. 
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2.4. UCL method  
The universal characterization method of ligands or simply UCL method, devel- opment by Dr. Miró Recasens and Dr. Pérez 
Jiménez (1994) is based on the study and assessment of the functional properties that the binder provides the mixture [7]. Among 
these properties are cohesion and thermic susceptibility; the first is related to binder and material disintegration capacity, 
meanwhile the second is related to mechanical behaviour variability of mixtures at different temperatures [29].  
To assess these properties, the method will evaluate the disintegration resis- tance of samples submitted to different conditions 
(dry, after immersion, at differ- ent temperatures and time periods) through the Cantabrian test of wear loss at 25 C [30].  
 
2.4.1. Thermal susceptibility 
 Through the elaboration of graphs of Cantabrian losses in function of tempera- ture, called state curves, we evaluated thermic 
susceptibility of binder or bitumi- nous mastic as well as demonstrate their fragile behaviour through high cantabrian losses, elasto-
plastic, low cantabrian losses and its inconsistency through a sharp increases in losses [7]. The flatter the curve, the less 
susceptible the binder (or mastic), meanwhile concave curves indicates higher susceptible to temperature variations.  
 
The filler’s effect on the variability of thermic susceptibility in mixtures is eval- uated by determining cantabrian losses at 
different temperatures for different filler concentrations. If we maintain a fixed temperature and focus our attention on filler volume 
concentration in the filler-binder system, we can determine the maximum amount that can be added without affecting the 
deformation resistance by overfill- ing. This phenomenon produces an increase in mixture ridgity which behaves as a rigid solid 
[23].  
The Argentinian standard IRAM 1542 suggests that to maintain the viscous deformation capacity of the filler-binder system 
the concentration of volume filler (Cv) in the system should be equal or less than the critical concentration (Cs), Cv/Cs=1 [22]. The 
calculation for filler volumetric concentration (Cv) is the following:  
 
2.5. Experimental design 
2.5.1. Design and preparation of mixtures 
 
To complete the experimental stage of the study we fabricated and tested a total of 186 samples, the quantity necessary to 
satisfy the conditions in Table 4. We manufactured 6 series of 27 samples and one of 24 samples. The first of the ser- ies 
corresponds to a reference mixture (REF), without addition of ash, and the filler was comprised of material recovered by sieving the 
aggregate at a proportion of 4– 8% of the total aggregate mass and a CA-24 type binder. In the other 5 sample series we 
completely substituted the recovered filler (Rec) for industrial ash residue (RSI) whose dosage was determined from the Cv/Cs 
ratio of the designs described in Table 5. Finally, the mixture from the series of 24 samples (MOD) was similar to the REF mixture, 
apart from the binder. In this case, the binder was a modified bin- der ‘‘STYLINK 60/80” supplied by Quimica Latinoamericana S.A. 
All mixtures possed IV-A-12 semi-dense particle size and approximately 5% of binder on top of the total mixture mass [25].  
 
2.5.2. Manufacturing process  
Elaboration (mixing and compacting) the samples was performed using the Marshall methodology (UNE-EN 12697–35) [31]. 
Previous to fabrication, sample materials were conditioned. For this, the different aggregate sizes of the mixture were washed and 
dried, along with the filler, in an oven until they reached a con- stant mass. Once dry, each aggregate and binder test sample 
fraction (1100 gr. aprox.) that produced the required granule size (Fig. 3) were weighed and were introduced into the oven with the 
Marshall mould during 8 h at a minimum tem- perature of 170 C. The binder was also conditioned in the same way during 2 h at 
155 C.  
The manual mixture process starts by homogenizing the aggregate, wrapping it and then incorporating the necessary amount 
of binder and filler to the sample. The mixing process culminates when the mixture is homogenous and all the compo- nents are 
covered by the binder.  
Compactation of the material within the mould is performed with a compactor or Marshall hammer, whose technical 
characteristics are specified in the UNE-EN 12697–30 normative, with a total of 75 hits on each side during a controlled period of 
time. Once the samples are compact, they are left to cool at room temperature (25 C) and then unmolded [32].  
 
2.5.3. Mixture density and holes  
To determine the real density of the compacted samples we followed the pro- cedure described by the standard [26]. This 
density considers mass per unit of sam- ple volume, including accessible and non-accessible pore volume (holes) at a known 
temperature. Given that the designed samples have between 4 and 6% of holes in the mixture due to their projection as pavement, 
the method used was ‘‘Method B: Samples with Dry and Saturated Surface” of the previous paragraph.  
The content of holes in the mixture was obtained in agreement with the UNE- EN-12697-8 standard, through the difference 
between real mixture volume (sam- ple) and the theoretical volume occupied by the binder and aggregates [33].  
 
2.6. Sample conditioning  
To evaluate loss of cohesion and thermic susceptibility of mixtueres fabricated with ash, the samples were submitted to 
temperatures at 30, 10, 10, 25, 40, 60 and 80 C. Previous to the cantabrian test, each of the fabricated sample series were divided 
into 6 groups of 4 samples and one group of 3 samples. These groups were maintained during 6 h at room temperature before 
entering the Los Angeles drum at 25 C (Fig. 4). This methodology reflects the adverse climatic temperature condi- tions that 
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fluctuate from values below the binder fragility point to values superior to the softening point. Temperatures the asphalt mixtures 
can face during their ser- vice life [7].  
 
2.7. Cantabrian test  
The Cantabrian test of wear loss is carried out according to the UNE-EN-12697- 17 standard [30]. This test estimates 
disintegration resistance of the bituminous test mixtures. A preconditioned Marshall sample was introduced into the Los Ange- les 
drum, without abrasive charge, where it was subjected to wear (abrasion and impact) during 300 revolutions in an estimated time of 
8–9 min (30–33 rpm) (Fig. 5).  
Finally, cantabrian loss values produced by wear during temperature conditions were obtained by the weight difference of the 
sample vía the following expression (c):  
 
PC = (P1 - P2) x 100/P1  
 
Where: 
PC : Cantabrian loss, (%),  
P1: Initial sample weight, (gr.), 
P2: Final sample weight, (cm3).  
 
The final sample weight ðP2Þ corresponds to the heaviest portion after the test, this alteration is relevant when samples are 
submitted to extreme temperature conditions ( 30 C and 80 C) where cantabrian losses are of greater magnitude and in some 
cases reach portions of similar and significant sizes.  
 
It is convenient to remove all worn particles from the interior of the drum after each test since these may play an important 
role on the abrasive charge of the fol- lowing tests.  
 
From the obtained results and the elaboration of the state curve we can evalu- ate the suitability of ash (RSI) from the 
cellulose industry as a constitutive element of bituminous mastic.  
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Mixture density and holes  
 
Table 5 shows the results obtained from density assays and the voids content of the bituminous mixtures used in this study.  
The corresponding sample groups, at each of the tested temper- atures for the different series of mixtures, were divided so that the 
average density of and height of each group was not superior to 0.015 gr/cm3 and 5 mm respectively. This way the results 
obtained belong to an identical sampling group. On the other hand, since the amount of binder is constant (57 gr) for each of the 
Cv/Cs ratios, mixture content (bS/M) was not 5% in all cases. Therefore to calcu- late the percentage of holes we considered the 
real content of bin- der in each case, being subtle (±0.1%) between mixtures of higher and lower Cv/Cs ratio.  
This scarce variation in binder content will practically have no effect on wear loss for each mixture. Based on the results described 
in Table 6, we observed that all mixtures meet the hole% requisites for mixtures destined to be pavements and for heavy traffic, 
corre- sponding by definition to 4–6% [25,34].  
 
To determine thermic susceptibility of the fabricated mixtures with different Cv/Cs ash ratios, Table 6 shows the values 
obtained from the Cantabrian test for wear loss applied to samples, previous to conditioning, at possible service temperatures. In 
the range of test temperatures, the mixture with lower losses corresponds to those fabricated with the modified binder ‘‘STYLINK”. 
However, this mixture is not our reference parameter due to its high cost in com- parison to mixtures fabricated with unmodified 
binder, it is practi- cally unused in the construction of roads in Chile.  
 
In order to visualize the behaviour of different mixtures a state curve is presented for each one (Fig. 6). In the state curve 
graph dif- ferent minimum cantabrian losses are observed for different mix- tures. These minimum losses occur, in majority, 
between 40 and 60 C except for the Cv/Cs = 1.5 mixture, where minimum losses occur at 25 C.  
 
The shift of the curve towards lower temperatures with an increased filler-ligand ratio acquires a special feature, since an 
increase in filler content produces an increase in mixture viscosity [13], therefore to obtain inconsistent behaviour higher tempera- 
tures should be applied compared to mixtures that contain lower amounts of filler. In the case of ash, as the Cv/Cs ratio increases, 
along with the filler, the inconsistency temperature tends to become smaller. In different analysed volumetric ratios, we observed 
promising results for mixtures with ratios below the crit- ical concentration i.e., Cv/Cs mixtures 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 where the highest 
losses, over the temperature range previous to inconsis- tency, did not surpass 50%. These mixtures with Cv/Cs ratios between 
0.5 and 1 have a similar behaviour to the reference mix- ture (REF) in particular the Cv/Cs = 0.75 mixture, which at 25 C had 
losses of 0.1 points in comparision to the REF mixture (4.5% and 4.6% respectively). The largest differences between mix- tures 
with the Cv/Cs ratio lower than the critical concentration and the REF mixture are found in extreme temperatures of 30 C and 80 C, 
where these reach the order of 27 points for Cv/Cs = 1.0 (49.6% and 22.3%) at 30 C and 29 points for Cv/Cs = 0.75 (82.2% and 
53.1%) at 80 C, favouring in both cases the mixture REF. In regards to mixture behaviour with volumetric ratios superior to the 
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critical concentration (Cv/Cs = 1.3 and Cv/Cs = 1.5) we can affirm that these lose the capacity to absorb deformation forces due to 
an increase of excessive ash in the bituminous mastic. This overfilling effect is clearly evident in Cantabrian losses (shifting of the 
curve upwards, Fig. 6) of these mixtures, that quickly rise and reach minimum losses of 34.2%.  
 
The lowest losses between mixtures fabricated with ash as a fil- ler correspond to the Cv/Cs = 0.5 mixture (16.91 gr of ash) 
with a 0.5% loss at 60 C and the highest loss for mixtures with Cv/Cs = 1.5 (67.40 gr of ash) with an 83.5% loss at 80 C.  
Given the similarity of the mixtures with volume ratios less than one unit (Cv/Cs 1.0) with the reference mixture, it is impor tant to 
indicate that mixtures with addition of ash are slightly more susceptible to temperature variations. The slope –a measure of thermic 
susceptibility- of the corresponding curves to the Cv/Cs ratios 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 is higher than the pendent of the REF mix- ture, in 
particular for temperatures lower than 10 C, which makes them thermally more susceptible. Between 10 C and 60 C these slopes 
are practically equal, except from the Cv/Cs ratio = 1.0 which at 60 C is slightly higher.  
When exceeding 60 C drastic changes can be produced in the slope of the studied mixtures which demonstrates the softening 
temperature of the system, as well as its inconsistent behaviour.  
 
Even though the test distinguishes the fragile, viscous-elastic and inconsistent behaviour of the mixtures, it is important to pay 
attention to the behaviour of these at elevated temperatures, since at 60 C the samples were highly deformed and could be 
kneaded with pressure from the fingers, which could alter Cantabrian results [7]. When samples were subjected to a temperature of 
80 C they reached their collapsing point.  
 
3.3. Determining optimum filler content  
To further elucidate the consequences of overfilling and to determine the Cv/Cs ratio in function of temperature, we analysed 
the results from another perspective. Fig. 7 outlines the Cantabrian losses of mixtures with different concentrations of ash, varying 
the Cv/Cs ratio.  
 
Losses at 80 C are maintained practically invariable over the concentration range used in this study, for which the overfilling 
effect cannot be appreciated. This is due to the fact that the sam- ples at this temperature reach their collapsing point and have no 
cohesive property or resistance to disintegration. For the rest of the sample temperatures we observed a similar behaviour where 
losses were controlled from Cv/Cs = 0.5 to Cv/Cs = 1.0, with varia- tions not superior to 9 points however, from the latter 
concentra- tion onwards the losses began the increase rapidly, reaching differences of up to 30 points (5.5% and 36%) between 
consecutive volumetric ratios suggesting that it is at this point where overfill- ing begins to occur, confirming the statements of the 
Argentinian standards [22]. For low temperatures (between 30 and 10 C), optimum ash concentration is reached at Cv/Cs = 0.75, 
for moder- ate temperatures (between 10 C and 25 C) at Cv/Cs = 1.0, mean- while in conditions with elevated temperatures 
(between 40 C and 60 C) at Cv/Cs = 0.5.  
 
Cantabrian losses between 25 C and 60 C for mixtures with a Cv/Cs ratio of 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 are very similar (less than 5 
points) obtaining similar results when using any of these ratios.  
Fig. 8 shows the distribution of wear loss in function of pave- ment temperatures (pavement) at service conditions [35].  
To determine the approximate temperatures at service condi- tions we used the records of the Metrologic Office of Chile from the 
last 20 years (Fig. 9) and the formula (d):  
 
T1 = 0:9545 x (Tmax - 0.00618 x Lat2 + 0.2289 x Lat. + 42.2) -17.78 ºC  
T2 = 0.859 x  Tmin +1.7 ºC   
 
where  
T1: Approximate maximum temperature of the pavement 20 mm deep, (ºC) 
T2: Approximate minimum temperature of the pavement, (ºC) 
Tmax: Maximum absolute temperature of the air in a period of 20 years, (ºC)  
Tmin : Minimum absolute temperature of the air in a period of 20 years, (ºC)  
Lat: Geographic latitude of the place of study, (sexagesimal degrees).  
 
These mathematical expressions have been deduced from heat flow models, and adjusted in base of pavement temperature mea 
surements in North America [35]. These expressions are used to approximately narrow the service temperatures to which the mix- 
tures will be exposed, highlighting the extreme temperatures of fragility and inconsistency hardly found in Chile.  
Fig. 9 obtains the range of pavement temperatures in service conditions along Chile found between 10 C and 60 C. Of the samples 
fabricated with ash as filler and submitted to testing temperatures that are within the service temperature range,  
96% of them were below the maximum allowed value by the Spanish regulation for mixtures destined to be used as pave- ments 
(Fig. 8). This criteria of 60% loss is used since the Chilean  
 
3.4. Volumetric dosage  
As observed in previous points, the dosage criteria for the filler used in this study is based in the critical concentration and 
volume concentration by the Cv/Cs ratio. If we compare the volume dosage tion for filler dosage, in a dense, semi-dense mixture, a 
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heavy traf- fic T00 to T2 category and a pavement for any summer heat zone, we can appreciate differences in the quantity of filler 
used in both methods [34].  
According to the Spanish regulation, the optimum filler/bitu- men (binder) weight ratio for the previously described traffic and 
summer zone conditions is between 1.1 and 1.2. Table 7 shows the ratios between volume concentrations Cv/Cs used in this study 
and the filler/bitumen weight ratio. We can appreciate that the optimum weight ratio (1.1–1.2) is equivalent to using a volume ratio 
of Cv/Cs = 1.5.  
Fig. 10 shows the consequences of Cantabrian losses when dos- ing ash according to the weight criteria compared to the 
higher performance volume ratio in this study corresponding to Cv/Cs = 0.75. For any pavement temperature within the service 
tempera- ture range, weight dosage produces Cantabrian loss factors higher than one unit, and therefore a lower performance than 
dosage mix- tures with volume criteria.  
 
3.5. Predictive linear model  
To perform a prognostic of Cantabrian losses and determine the optimum ash content for each particular case and therefore 
pro- vide in advance in the compliance of mixture disintegration resis- tance, this study presents a general regression model for 
Cantabrian losses of mixtures with addition of ash. In the develop- ment of this model we have omitted Cantabrian losses at 80 C 
since the inconsistency of the mixture produces an alternation of the results, affecting the model’s confidence level.  
Previous to elaboration of the general models of temperature loss, we analysed variables to determine their normality and 
homoscedasticity. To study normality we used the Kolmogorov- Smirnov test, meanwhile for homoscedasticity we used the Levene 
test. The significance of some samples was slightly inferior to 0.05 so once the model was generated we paid special attention to 
its precision. Table 8 shows the correlation coeficients of the mode,  
a measure of how well the regression fits the data. The R squared value indicates that 77.5% of the variation of losses is due to the 
considered variables.  
 
Table 9 shows the existing relationship between exogenous variables (Cv/Cs, temperature and density) and endogenous 
vari- ables (loss%). Given that this critical level of significance (Sig) is zero, we can establish that both variables (exogenous and 
endoge- nous) are linearly related.  
Table 10 shows the values of partial regression coeficients (B) that define the predictive lineal model equation as well as the rel- 
ative importance of each independent variable (exogenous) within the equation (Beta value).  
In agreement with the previous, the predictive lineal model is (e):  
 
Pp = 20.987Rel. - 0.493Tº - 416.342d + 965.544  
 
where:  
Pp: Predicted Cantabrian losses, (%),  
Rel:: Volume ratio Cv/Cs,  
Tº : Approximate pavement temperature, (ºC).  
d: Real density of compacted samples, (gr./cm3).  
 
This model is valid for pavement temperatures inferior to 80 C, the point where mixtures become inconsistent.  
 
4. Conclusions 
The addition of ash from the cellulose industry as a filler in bitu- minous mastic offers similar results as mixtures fabricated 
with fil- ler of the same nature as granular material when used in volume ratios below the unit (Cv/Cs 1). Therefore is we consider 
its incorporation in weight, we need to use a lower quantity of ash to obtain the same results.  
The results obtained in regards to Cantabrian losses for the mix- tures with addition of ash in variable temperature conditions 
were satisfactory; we did not obtain an equal performance as the mix- tures fabricated with modified ligand under these conditions. 
The mixtures that contained a Cv/Cs ratio of 0.75 presented a similar behaviour for all the temperature ranges analysed, in some 
cases improved behaviour compared to the reference mixture, in partic- ular at 25 C. Therefore of all the Cv/Cs ratios studied, 0.75 
was the optimum ash ratio to improve cohesive capacities and low thermic susceptibility of the mixtures. For extreme temperatures 
of 30 and 80 C the reference mixture had an improved performance compared to mixtures with the addition of ash, which provoked 
a curve with a slightly stretched state and therefore a decreased thermic susceptibility.  
The mixtures with a volume ratio that surpassed the unit (Cv/ Cs > 1) presented higher losses due to a stiffening state caused in 
the mixture, losing its capacity to absorb stress by deformation. These results corroborate the studies undergone by the Argen- 
tinian Institute of rationalization of materials that indicate that the volume concentration cannot surpass the critical filler 
concentration.  
The temperatures of pavement service conditions in the Chilean summer correspond to 40 and 60 C, which produce lower 
losses in mixtures fabricated with ash.  
Dosage weight criteria are not completely valid when a non- conventional filler is used, such as cellulose ash, given that this does 
not allow optimization of mixtures presented as an optimum amount of ash equivalent to the Cv/Cs ratio=1.5 that would amplify the 
losses since this corresponds to a state of overfilling.  
The Cantabrian test was sufficiently sensitive at measuring cohesion and thermic susceptibility of the mixtures with semi- 
dense granulometry and this way amplifying the usage range, being limited to open mixtures. Through the UCL method it is pos- 
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sible to characterize the effect of non-conventional filler, allowing detection of mastic variations via the state curve with the temper- 
ature and ash content, showing its brittle, visco-elastic and incon- sistent behaviour; characteristics that are transferred to the 
mixture as a unit. The filler used, a pollutant and industrial residue normally disposed in landfills, is a good candidate to be used as 
an active part of the mastic in asphalt mixtures.  
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